FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Martin’s Super Markets to Collect Donations for Area
United Way COVID-19 Response Funds

SOUTH BEND, IN/March 25, 2020/Martin’s Super Markets – Beginning Thursday, March
26, all 20 Martin’s Super Markets locations in Indiana and Michigan will be taking customer
contributions to support their county’s United Way effort to respond to both short term and long
term needs of individuals impacted by COVID-19. 100% of the donations will aid local COVID19 relief efforts and donations will be distributed to the United Way chapters weekly.
“In the 72 years Martin’s has been in business, our community has not faced a challenge quite
like the COVID-19 pandemic,” said Amy Simeri-McClellan, senior vice president, Martin’s
Super Markets. “We are asking our customers, who have generously supported our community
efforts throughout the years, to come through once again to aid those impacted by this on-going
event. The United Way branches in all the counties we serve are working with their local leaders
and not-for-profit partners to identify the most pressing needs in their communities. It made
sense for us to partner with them to provide aid where it is most needed.”
Cashiers will be able to ring up any amount that customers wish to donate. “Typically, stores
would collect cash contributions in buckets at checkout lanes,” Simeri-McClellan explained, “but
to curb the handling of those containers and cash, donations will be added to customers’ grocery
purchase as requested.” Online shoppers may donate via Martin’s “Groceries to Go” site
https://martinsgroceriestogo.com when they place an order for pickup or delivery.
The branches included in the effort are: United Way of Cass County, United Way of Elkhart &
LaGrange Counties, United Way of Kosciusko County, United Way of Marshall County, United
Way of Southwest Michigan and United Way of St. Joseph County.

SpartanNash (Nasdaq: SPTN) is a Fortune 400 company whose core businesses include
distributing grocery products to a diverse group of independent and chain retailers, its corporateowned retail stores and U.S. military commissaries and exchanges; as well as premier fresh
produce distribution and fresh food processing. SpartanNash serves customer locations in all 50
states and the District of Columbia, Europe, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Honduras, Bahrain, Djibouti and
Egypt. SpartanNash currently operates 155 supermarkets, primarily under the banners of Family
Fare, Martin’s Super Markets, D&W Fresh Market, VG’s Grocery and Dan’s Supermarket.
Through its MDV military division, SpartanNash is a leading distributor of grocery products to
U.S. military commissaries.
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